Lake Ontario News

What’s Happening
We hope everyone had a great
winter vacation. It was a pleasure to see
everyone back at school in January and
ready to begin a new year.
This month, the students will be
busy learning about force and what a
push and a pull are, in Science. In Math,
some of the students are learning how to
add, other students are working on subtraction and some of the students are
learning about teen numbers and place
value. In Reading, many of the students
have begun reading sight words and
sounding out 3-letter words.
Next week, I will be assessing
the students for report cards. Since I
will be doing this when I would normally
be teaching directive, the students won’t
have much homework during the three
day week.

I would like to take this opportunity to remind you to send in an extra
set of clothing for your child, to be kept
here at school. At this time, only a few
of the students have extra clothes. It is
difficult to find extra pants or shirts to
fit our small students when one of them
spills something at lunch or has an accident during the day. Please assist us in
helping your child in these uncomfortable
situations.
Each Monday your child brings
home a poetry packet with activities to
help improve your child’s reading skills.
Don’t forget to fill out the log with the
time you do these activities with your
child and to return it the following Monday. Your child may benefit from this
extra reading practice at home. Thank
you for your help and support with these
important activities.

Thank You
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Don’t Forget
January 19
No School –MLK Day
January 21
Jeans for a $1
January 23
No School-Records Day
January 27
Jeans for Cards
January 29
Principal’s Breakfast
February 10
Board Meeting 7:45 am
PTT Meeting 6 pm
February 11
Count Day
Spirit Day
February 12
Birthday Bash

On the last day of school
before winter vacation, December
19th, we had a winter celebration
in the morning. We would like to
say thank you to all of the parents
and grandparents who came to
help during these activities. The
students all had a fun time while

participating in the centers. We
couldn’t have had such a wonderful day without all of your help.
Also, we would like to thank
all of the families who gave us
gifts and cards during the holiday
season. We appreciate your
thoughtful gestures.

February 13
K-4th grade Activity Night
6-7:30 pm
February 16
No School—President’s Day
February 19
Jeans for a $1
February 20
Daddy Daughter Dance 6-8 pm

